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The Grand Designs portfolio, run by Media 10 includes a biannual live event and the monthly 

publication, based on the hit television show hosted by Kevin McCloud and broadcast on Channel 

4 and All 4. The show includes a series of inspirational, self-build and renovation projects that span 

a wide range of styles, periods, locations and budgets

Grand Designs' digital presence offers fully responsive, multi-platform inspiration and includes 

architecture, design, construction and interiors ideas, as well as advice to empower the audience 

to create their own Grand Design. The website provides the user with a stream of exclusive articles, 

expert advice and home-related news keeping viewers engaged and up-to-date with the latest 

developments.



Their interests(How we get our data)

Brand overview(How we get our data)

SOCIAL

NEWSLETTER

WEBSITE

COMPETITIONS

DEMOGRAPHIC

QR CODES

PRE-SHOW FORM

• Interests

• Reason for visiting

• Personal details

How is the data gathered?

Newsletter subscribers are regularly asked to update their product interests to keep the audience engaged



Bespoke advertorial features, that can be run across 

granddesignsmagazine.com, in print or social media

•

•

•

•

Enhance the number of impressions reaching your native article with a 

newsletter inclusion. The Grand Designs subscribers database includes a 

total subscriber base of 170,000 with an average open rate of 26%

Example of an online feature

https://www.granddesignsmagazine.com/self-build/construction/eco-house-post-closed-panel-construction-post-and-beam/


Holidays 22,954

Kitchens 22,017

Furniture 19,774

Bathrooms 18,444

Gardens/Leisure 11,599

Doors/Windows 11,453

Internal Decór Paint 10,838

Lighting/ Electrical 10,391

Heating 9,602

Home Tech Security 9,231

Soft Furnishings 8,887

Flooring 8,808

Lighting 8,580

Landscaping 8,002

Renewables 6,577

35,643 contacts 41,457 contacts 44,398 contacts

10,889 contacts 26,496 contacts

Engaging information on your product or service delivered to the 

inbox of Grand Designs subscribers, with data lists split into interest 

categories.

Choose from one of the below data pots, or take an even more 

targeted approach from one of the sections listed on the right.

28,719 contacts

Example of a targeted solus email

https://emails.granddesignsmagazine.com/q/119zbFK80qz7/wv


Expand your adverts reach by re-targeting interest-based data from across 

those who have opened  a Grand Designs targeted newsletter or the audience 

who have read an article on the Grand Designs magazine website. 

 

Your potential clients will see your advert on social media and Google, with a 

guaranteed agreed number of impressions to expand its reach.

Grand Designs- Retargeting and audience extension examples

https://cdn.asp.events/CLIENT_Media_10_B9D470DF_5056_B739_5443B4BBAA6F8ED4/sites/Grand-Designs-Live/media/Grand-Designs--Retargeting-and-audience-extension-examples.png


With a combined reach of  individuals, the Grand Designs social media eco-

system puts your brand front and centre with impressions guaranteed.

Example social campaigns

AWARENESS

CAMPAIGN

TRAFFIC 

CAMPAIGN

25,000

impressions

25,000

impressions

50,000

impressions

50,000

impressions

75,000

impressions

75,000

impressions

https://media10ltd-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/aurelia_allegra_m10_network/EWwYMkKZqpZHosaK1ofCRvIBsvDhWTWkhTdnAj2Ht8lxFA?e=iXV1Ya


Leads are collected 
and securely delivered 

to you in a format of 
your choice

Using the Grand Designs database, your brand will be promoted by the in-house team to generate leads for you to convert into 

sales. The database of affluent engaged customers trust the Grand Designs brand and therefore vouch for all companies that 

are worked with.

Grand Designs use your content to create promotions and 

a unique landing page. This is then promoted to the 

Grand Designs audience to generate leads based on 

your requirements. 

Client sends the campaign 
content Campaign run across 3 months

Marketing assets are 

created

A bespoke landing page is 

created on the Grand 

Designs website where 

your potential customers 

fill in their details and 

consent for your company 

to follow up with them

Through multiple 

targeted emails, 

social media 

campaign campaigns 

(Reach over 100,000 

impressions) and 

editorial newsletter 

with 170,000 engaged 

subscribers)

5.

Lead Generation presentation

https://cdn.asp.events/CLIENT_Media_10_B9D470DF_5056_B739_5443B4BBAA6F8ED4/sites/Grand-Designs-Live/media/Grand-Designs--Lead-generation-presentation.pdf


Display advertising

Reach a high-income, highly motivated audience of self-builders, renovators and 

home improvers. 76,000 average unique visitors each month.

LEADERBOARD (728 X 90)

MPU (300 X 250)

HOMEPAGE TAKEOVER

Entry level based on a one-month 

tenancy

https://cdn.asp.events/CLIENT_Media_10_B9D470DF_5056_B739_5443B4BBAA6F8ED4/sites/Grand-Designs-Live/media/all/GDM-leaderboard.png
https://cdn.asp.events/CLIENT_Media_10_B9D470DF_5056_B739_5443B4BBAA6F8ED4/sites/Grand-Designs-Live/media/all/mpu-example.png
https://cdn.asp.events/CLIENT_Media_10_B9D470DF_5056_B739_5443B4BBAA6F8ED4/sites/Grand-Designs-Live/media/thumbnail_image001.png


Example Premium Partner creative content  Example Premium Partner creative content - 2

https://cdn.asp.events/CLIENT_Media_10_B9D470DF_5056_B739_5443B4BBAA6F8ED4/sites/Grand-Designs-Live/media/Premium-partner-examples--1.png
https://cdn.asp.events/CLIENT_Media_10_B9D470DF_5056_B739_5443B4BBAA6F8ED4/sites/Grand-Designs-Live/media/Premium-partner-examples--2.png
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